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Background and Overview
Growing need for Community Health Workers (CHWs)

• Front line public health care workers

• Linking communities  health services

• Focus on individuals with chronic conditions, mental
illnesses and substance use

• 2015 Mission College started CHW DACUM, HWI, Cynthia Harrison
• Began process to revise CHW credit program, finalized in 2018
• Interested in partnering with community partner to tailor program and 

meet employment health care workforce needs

• Community Health Centers Need
• Emerging programs, i.e. Whole Person Care, Global Payment Program
• Address broader health needs outside of the clinic walls

• Ex: food access, chronic disease management, etc.



CHW Role and Key Skills – working with MDs, RNPs, 
MSWs, MPHs, etc. 
• Outreach and Community Mobilization

• Community/cultural liaison

• Care management and care coordination 

• Home-based support

• Health promotion and health coaching

• System navigation

• Communication skills, Knowledge about community health issues

• Service-coordination skills, teaching skills, organizational skills



Curriculum Development
The lessons and content for the classes were tailored                               from 
two resources, taught by Instructor Ann Cowels:  

• Foundations for Community Health Workers 
• Centers for Disease Control: CHW Training                                               

Resource for Preventing Heart Disease and Stroke 

CHP Certified Facilitators ad Guest Lectures trained in: 
• Motivational Interviewing, Health Policy & Advocacy and Addiction 

Rehabilitation. 
During Spring and Summer 2020, Julia Barba & Ann Cowels:

• Determine content, lectures, activities, class materials and 
externship guidelines.  

• Secure six externship placement sites through EAA



Supervisor Susan Ellenberg
Santa Clara County Board of Supervisor, District 4 

• Champion to support the pilot CHW accelerated program with a                             
cohort of at least 20 students

• Recommends inventory item of one-time grant of $85,000 to CHP 
relating to their partnership with Mission College

• Establish ongoing workforce of CHWs to work with patients in the                                         
safety-net system

• The one-year project will accomplish the following major activities:
• Curriculum Development

• Identification of Student Cohort

• Established Agreements with Participating Community Health Center Sites

• Implementation of Curriculum & Successful Completion of Student Cohort

• Placement of Students at Community Health Centers to Complete Internship

• Evaluation and Tracking

• Plan for program sustainability and supports for completing students in collaboration with local health 
care providers and potential CHW employers



Budget Noncredit Community Health Worker 
• Community College Funding Legislation-Career Development and College Prep 

established Noncredit categories: ESL, Elementary and Secondary Basic Skills, 
Short-term Vocational, and Workforce Preparation. (Eligible for enhance 
funding) Lead to certificate of completion.

• Design of CHW curriculum to faculty, paid from Health Workforce Institute 
(State Chancellors Office Total $10,000.00 (2015-2017)

• Faculty expense- 3 courses at .167 load each = .501 Total Load/semester

• Books-$2,500 (future each student will pay $100.00 per book)

• Binders and copy cost of contents- $2,124 (costs covered by Perkins Funds?)

• Sub total: $ 14,624.00 Plus salary instructor (Full time or Associate faculty 
member) 



Partnership with Mission College & 
Community Health Partnership
Spring 2019: Mission College, Dept. of Health Occupations & 
Community Health Partnership  discuss an accelerated program for 
current employees

Summer 2019: SCC Board of Supervisor Susan Ellenberg champions  
Community Health Worker Safety-Net Training Project as a budget 
inventory item 

Fall of 2019: Community Health Partnership begins recruitment for 
inaugural cohort; Mission College begins restructuring curriculum for 
non-credit 12 week program

Spring 2020: Noncredit adult education CHW Program is submitted to 
CA community colleges for approval



Overview of CHW Program
Certificate of Completion; 162 hours

• Introduction to Community Health Worker
• Introduction to Chronic Disease Management
• Externship for Community Health Worker

Total of 21 students:

Community Health Center staff & Mission College students



Externship-Melanie Zamora, RFHN
Externship Location (Sept 03-Oct 29): MayView
Community Health, a member of Ravenswood 
Family Health Network in Mountain View, CA

MayView’s Mission: provide culturally competent 
preventative primary medical care services to 
medically under-resourced communities in the 
Santa Clara County.  

Externship Objective: 
Increase Primary Care Access Program (PCAP) 
enrollment through outreach and educational 
materials, which will improve access to medical 
health services for the uninsured and 
undocumented population in our community.

Externship Outcomes:

Personal Development
• Strengthen listening and communication skills
• Strengthen technical and artistic skills
• Strengthen leadership and team work skills

Professional Development
• Obtained information about health coverage 

options for uninsured and undocumented 
patients 

• Screened and referred patients for PCAP
• Successfully enrolled about 30 uninsured 

patients for PCAP
• Created an educational brochure 



Externship-Melanie Zamora, RFHN 
Inside – English Brochure Outside – English Brochure

*English and Spanish versions available 



Program Highlights 
• 21 students started and 100% on track to 

completion!

• 6 organizations participated for externship 
placement sites

• Program materials created to use for future cohorts 

“For most helpful, I found the stroke portion of the course...with primary care we serve a lot of people 
with diabetes, so it was nice to learn more information on strokes,…after that section I started to notice it 
more in our patients, and I found 2 [patients] to actually work with after, this information helped to 
better understand their plan.”

“The program is patient centered”

“I personally believe that they're going to help me in my setting whenever I'm serving patients with 
different health issues.”

“ I think that this should be the prerequisite to actually starting hands on with patients, because it covers 
all areas and I think the information is valuable, especially starting with the background of what a CHW is 
ad establishing boundaries so we're fully vested and are helpful.”



Next Steps:

• Plan another cohort in Summer 2021 
• June 2021-August 2021 

• Revise program content based on evaluation 

• Recruitment of full-time faculty members in Health & Occupations 
• Specific role to continue non-credit Community Health Worker Program


